
Kisrnline and Fcmiaine Morality.

Elizabeth BUckw.ll, M. D.

I oould never understand the e

nvulfuiK of weight ai1 meat-ure- i

which iiiivb been i'txbliihel foi
gaaijinjr morality aitoiig mu and
woman. Th dtncU'Mt among u

that a young nmn should low hi
nild oals; but who rr admitted the
mim nacenaity in llm ce f girla?
W lar that man ihould have hi

' amuaorntnta hia clubs, cigar, hor.e
racao, flirtation and liquuriiigx; but

uppoimig our womtii and gills came
to ua recking of loban-o- ? SiIioiul5
tfiy addicted tiititiNkivca' vwuj to
ftipa of grog and abaintht when their
pints were low? Siippohinjf they

aat down. to quiet rubbwn of whixtor
oarte,. gambling away thvir houxo-hol-

monr-- yi to while off dull

bur? We dcinnid o much ex
oellence of aur women (hat thu worat

f (hem are boiiih women who wo'e
aocfal omomt, and who, in point of
heart, conduct and general luoml
Motilude, iniglil have htninhed eliift'
lor the making of very upright en

tletnen indued. They Imd Ullen
noe, it is true, but what a learlul

Sienaliy thry IihiI been iiunle to pay
one lip, while, by tampan

eon, the kindred prnnhie of im-i- i uru

so slight. It a young man gets mix
edupin aomo disgraceful euiangle-moat- ,

breaks a heart, arid throws n

young girl upon the si reels, nlu-- r

having ruined hrr lit-- , pcoplu say tit

him, compassionately, byuaudby:
"He was so young when he did it,
and now he has turned over n new
leaf;" but if an inexperienced girl, a

mere child of aixlftmr seventeen,
comes to harm through a moinciilV
weakness, bom of too much love and
over confidence in her betrayer, who
ever thinks of pleading her youth as

an excuse? Who ever urges seiiously,
that a girl "has turned over anew
leaf?'

I Acknowledge the torn.

This is the oiigin of the phrase,
'I acknowledge the corn:" In 1028

Andrew Stewart, a member of Con
gress, said in ii speech that Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana sent their hav
tacks, corn fields and fodder to New

York and l'hiludelphia for sale,
Wicklifle of Kentucky called him to
order, declaring that those Males tlnl

not send hay stacks or corn fields to
New York lor sale. ' well, wimi i

you send?" 'asked Snwart. "Why,
horses, mules, cattle and hogs? Yam

feed flOO worth of hay to a horse.
You just animate and get upon the
too ot your hay stack and ride off to
Market. How is it with your cattle?
You make one ol them carry 8jV

worth et hay and grass to the east-

ern market. How much corn does it

take, at thirty live cents a bushel, to
fatten a hoi?" Why, thirty bushels."
"Then yo.i put that thirty bushels
into the shape oi a hg, and make it
walk oil to the eastern market."
Then Mr. Wicklifle jumped up and
said: "Mr. Speaker, I acknowledge

the corn."

Always. An Indian always wants
a tern vinsr name, and Standing hear
the Iadian ohiel, who was one of the
audience at Jofrpli Cook's lecture the
ether night, now thinks of changing
his name to 'Trotoplusm.

SherifF'sSale
IS EEREM GIVEN THAT

NOTICE ( an (locution duly iMueil out
f ths Circuit Court of the SUto of Oregon for

tha eounty Lane on, tnwit: Nov. 12, 1879, by

the
. . elrk.

tharenf and to m directed, upon a
i it m jiunluilgrueot rendered in earn ooun iit. i, ivi j,

! lavor ol Jonn Blgeworcn anil against n. j
Hunter, for the turn of ftiiiO, together with In

...1 Mut. awt fftBhnmniMiitd. mminanft'

in me to levy upon the personal property of

said delcadaiit, or ll aunirirni peranum prop-rt- y

cannot be found, then out of the real
property of laid defendant

Therefore in default of personal property, I
bava thli 14th day of Nov. 187'J, levied uk.d
the following deacrilied read property to wit:
JJeginnlng at the N. W. corner of Caleb Col-vin- e

donation land claim in fleo. 1ft, T. 19 8.,
H, S neat, thence r.an ll.lt cnaina, mrnee
aouth It' West 9.tt3 chains, thenoe North KHJ9

Y 13.39 chain, thence North 9. .VI chaine to

plaos ol beginning, eonUlninK 1 acme, in
tana eounty, Oregon. "Subject to a mortgage
la favor of John r. Walker tor 9M and in

Alio commencing at the 8. V, corner of the
town plat ol l roaaweii, tnence norm ooj roue,
thenoa waet J rde, thence eouth SrtJ rode,
thence Met 20j rode to the place of bediming,
sontaining ft acre In Lane county, Oregon.

And on Monday, the i&M day of lVoeniber,
1879. between tlie Imura ol o a. . anu
4 o'clock r. M. of aafd day, I will tell the above
deecrilwd real proerty, ai pumic auction, w
the hlKheot bidder, at the Court Hone door in

InrtM City, Lane county, it.
Terms, eaah in U. H, gold coin.

a H. EAKIN, JR..
'Sheriff Lane Co., Or.

Eugene, Nor. 15, 1879, Bl5w4

Sheriffs Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

NOTICE of two erparato ejecotiont,
duly iaaned out of the Circuit Court of the
8ute of Uregon for the county of Laos, both
dated November 14, 1879 by the clerk

m a. i I I
Uoreni ami t me nirecien upon jangoifnn
reodered in aaid onnrt one April 19, 1878,
far the aum of 129 and one Nav. 8. 1879. for

the euro of 178 63 and enats and dieboree-an.Mt- a

ia fvnr nf M . CI ilonaier and amiuat
O. H. Mitchell, commanding me that not of

tb porannal piMpeny oi (no earn awemiani,
r if snfficient cannot be found, then oat of

too real property of thtaaidO. II. Mitchell.
Therefore by virtue of eaul ejccitione and
ia default of peraoaal property, I have levied

poo all the ri(ht, tills and inUreat of the
aid defendant ia and to the following de-

scribed real property, to-wi-t:

The East half of Lot No. 7 in Comity
SarveyXo. 117, Lanoeoanty, Orrgoa.

Aad tm MONDAY the KJ day of Decern-be- r.

1679, at the Court Hoaao door in
Lano Connty, Oregon, btwi

ta Un of 9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P,

it. of aaid day I will sell all tho right, title
aad iatortst of 0. H. Mitchell ia and to the
above described real property, at poUio auc-

tion, to the highest bidder.
Tsaiui Csak.

8. B. EAKIV. JR,
ghenff of Lan Co., Oregoo.

lageae City, Nov. 22, 1879.

Centaur

lliene gret pfn relieving and curative rem-dlt-- s

have already worked their way into ey- -

jr hamlnt where tlie Kngliah language u
l.juken. That the reputation of and demand
for euch remedies as these are ihould extend
and increase, could uot be otherwise. There
ii no pain, aorenem or swelling which they will

not alleviate. There are but exceptional cases
of constitutional humors and distorted joints,
which they do uot cure, and none they will

not benefit. They are aoothing, absorbing and
emollient. They extract tho pain from and
heal burns and scalds without scars. For Rheu-

matic affections, pains iu the back, stiff joints,
wounds, strains and eruptions, they act with
absolute certainty. These prerations are of

two kinds, the Family and the Auimal Lini-

ment. Being universally adapted to the exter-
nal ailments of man and benst, the name of

the Half Horse and Half-Ma- Centaurs was
naturally attached to them. They perform
cures never before effected by any remedy.
Undoubtedly more of them are sold than of all
other liniments, oiutuiente, oils, embrocations,

plasters and p;iln-kille- combined.
The White CVnUur Liniment cures Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago and Tie doul-ouru-

It relieves Neuralgia and all kinds of pain.
It heals woiimls, sores, galls and poisonous

bites.
It curci Itch, rimples and Salt Rheum.
It subdues inflammation and pain.
It cures broken breasts and sore nipples.
Boils, Felons, etc., are rendered nearly pall.

less. .
Contracted Cords and stiff joints are limber-

ed.

Mrs. L. Kirbv, 800 Eight Avenue, N. Y.:
Hud Kheuiuatu.ni un.l Krysipelas 7 years.
Cured; ToUl cost; one dollar.

R. F. Stoiiy, l(i5VV2iBt St, N. Y.:
Rheumatism; ankle suppurated;

f.xd turned black; amputation recommended.
Cured and leg saved by two dollars worth of

CeuUur Liniment. H.l spent several hun-

dred dollars with phyuiciaiis and for other
remedies.

Jacob Uyri, BeUfair, Va., hobbled on s
crutch Ii yenis; luuturutud sore leg. Cured.
C'jiit; 50 cents. -

Ma. Catiiahink Lynch, South Boston. In-

flammatory Rheumatism; hands, feet and

joints drawn out of shape. Cured. Cost, Ml,

R. Hanck, 07 yean old, West Windsor, Ea-

ton Co., Mich.: Khiumatism 10 years. Cured.
Cost; 1.

P. T. Barnum. the celebrated showman say; s

"My teamsters and vetermai lea speaK m me
highest, terms of the Centaur Linimeut.

"Tiik Ysixow Centaur Liniment is TUK

BKsT reukuy ever in our stables. We have
.wed it upon hundreds of horses. Signed:

11. Mahhh, Supt. Adams Express Co. sta-

bles, N. Y.
E. I'ULTZ, Sujit. U. S. Express Co. stables,

N. A.
N. H. Olim, Supt National Express Co. s,

N. Y.
1. McUsath, Es(., the great Kentucky

horse and mule breeder, says: Nothing to be

compared with it (the Yellow Liniment), has

been used on my stock.
Ten thousand similar testimonials could be

added.
There Is do doubt.No t'KCKRTAIKTT as to what

the Centaur Liuimeuta will do. They per-

form more than is advertised for them every

time. They are reliable, they are cheap, and
they are everywhere attainable.

The ( rnlaur Co. 40 Iey tit, S, V.

0 A ST 0 R I A
The great success of Pitcher's Castoria is be-

cause of its power tj awi milute the food in the
stomachs of children. Thus, sour curd, vom-

iting wiud-ooti- and dinrrlim a are prevented.
Castoria onntnins neither mineral, morj'hine,
nor alcohol. , Unlike Caftor Oil it is as pleas-

ant to take as honey, and unlike narcotic Sy
r:ps, it is harmless. It allays feverishness.
and is death to worms. When the child has

health the mother can rest

Wei Dc Meyer's

Tli. mut liiinnrtant iliumverv In medicine
since vaccination, is that of a real ci re for Ca-t..,-

l, lir K V Wri ll lrvrn of N- - Y.

A iMtmphlet containing facts and proofs of the
work being ierformedby the wonderful rem-
edy, can be obtained gratis of Messrs. D. B.

r.V a I'U,, ageuts, no. w iey nireei,
V.w Ynrlr I'lin t..t.uiiniiinls theniin con
tained, are the most remarkable on medical
record, t he I lire Is delivered at ei.oo lor sin- -

:le pw'kaL-e-. or b p ackage for ti.M. btna lor
ir' W s pamphlet

Ir2v7 EDITION.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
1823 Tj. COCO Earraylncm.

l our l'a;ea ColurrI l'lates.
rowsd.lrd.a tWSZ&ZlLVT fTrr

4800 SEW VHfcVS fudcinla,
Ineluuinc n.-- h u hsro torrc Klo r rfurlne
iw p.t i niRy ( which hre nevertw.onfousj vmco lawiy i:ng!ijh dicUonar.

also r rrD, a av.xT

ot over 0700 JA!IE3
f!Ct.:rrwn.:!r ..- - i. lmo.!rrn.lm-,n.!fn

vnanvr" l.f.K. c:i j l..i"vi,
auuu:.l.r, Pru:cMio,i nt If ef

yjnr t.Ol r.OS ronuir. ofAt over 4!QO vorC.3 ar.d rien:nri.
E-hnew-

n e:..PirryV j,,. i t
m dclucl wiu1) fru rare.

W:ii BkMrnSlnil r'Mlor.-r- . ros,lieAcf
nsme. lVrroia.

cet tjls rnrr
TlJIilon . kha Uft !, ?rj t f (lie ra-- s

Xa lil Lsajaaji c rcr ptil V.
"

DSriUIn th't s'wtvi Ka rcnrri'rd (,j
I) ai UtcrL.c.H.-Ra.--- .

V5"Wi rCOO, t rti l.i-.e- s

Js. as saoay as la h. e:hr Kciioosr.
flh tl"1 recomrefye1 hr Ctr'e

r iVui .e- -i oea
Jk plr4 la Fublio eVbou. ia iha V S.

Il.ft rwioatry rrrtetafra I
le Dlctioaary (.'irt r .?

T.ram. l:h rTonc-vtailoa- , .V ?s. FtXI aioa and tMUt r nnr ( f. -

Public ty c. ac rr'Ay.tj.-scid- . r.
Wcsntnt R:rrj:i P:rc:.l tzv?:::i.

SHOES EVER PHOUGHTTHEIiEST at tha lwat pn.- -

T. O. HKXDRICK8'.

King of the Blood
Cans all Scrofulous Sections ao4 dlsotdMS result,
iof from ImpurWr af th. blood. It la Mdla to
siNnifr .11, u Ih. suftVirer an nasally parcaiva tbalf
aausa; but UU Mhtm, J impUi, Vknl, Tomtri.
(MM, SwttHnf, a4 are tba moai aamaon, aa

w.U aa many aSMtiena of the Hri, Mitd, litm-aa-

Anuwa.

SCROFULA.
Woniarfol Cora of Blhdam.

D. JUhsom, So Co. I Wot taa bnaflt af aU

troubled with Horoful. or Impnia Blood In tbair
tarns, I baraby raeommeDd Kmf af Iba BlooS.

?. twen troubled with Beref uU (jr the paal S

vnrs, which to anreted mj jm that I weaeosa-leto- W

blind (or .is montl. I wa. naonniaadail
. try Kiog of tha Blood, which baa proved a fiea

blesaiaf to ate, aa it has eompletely eurad sis, aad
I ebettiaUy taeonuBend it to all troubled aa I bava
beea. Toura traly,

Xaa. 8. 'WSithulow, Sardinia, X. T.

m o Q) 0)
will be paid to any Publle HeapHal ta be
ally asvaad bpoh, for erary aartiacata tt tbia BMa
iae pabiiahaa by aa wbian ia not geaaiaa.

Its Ingredients.
To ibev our faHh ia tba safety and eneUaaee of

abt K. B., upon proper personal application, wbaa
satisfied that bo imposition is iutended, we will
five tho nanaeeof all ita iBfndMBt.,bv aflidavit.
Tba above oaVia were never aside before by tba

of any other Family Hedicioe ia tba world.

Maay teatlmaUla.furtherinfornetion,end
full direction, for nuna will be found ia the pam-

phlet "Treatise on Dieraeee af 'h. Blood,'1 ia
whieheaehbottleiaaneloMd. Priee $1 perbottlf

II oiinera, or V to 40 doer.. Sold by drne
lists. D.BMWM,8oKACo.Prep,is,BuffaJolN.T'

Ncwspaptr, ,0m Book and

Job Offitc.

Willamette iSt,
Eugene City, Or.

HAVING

Just Received a

LARGE Assortment OF

j HILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
STATEMENTS,

All kinds of CARD and
BOOK Papers; Etc.. we are
prepared to do Job Work at
very LOW Kates.

War has commenced in Europe!
AKtt

R. G. CALLISON
fSAOAtN AT HIS OLD HIS OLD STAND

intcreat of W. T. Osbiira in tha firm of Calli- -

aa k IHhura, U prepared to furniaa all wno
k; rll tK tl. ImI aualitv of

h.h tKintf bmi&IIv k .rt in a first claaa arrocerr
aad provitna ,t"r, mirh aa

Sl'l.AllS, TEAS, COFFEE.

CAt.I tititll, lUBAttll
f:i 4 tvn ul'FKNS- -

WARE, WOOD AND WI1XOW WAKE,
at reasonable rat, for CASH or PRODUC E.

. & m1 ma wh.ft t ewk Aa fur von

Thankful f past patronva I inviu yoa to

Uoorta owlrarad wt aay part of tha city free i
1

of char.. B U CAUiSON.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which

Is at once harmless anil effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with the

gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,

Iighr , and red hulr, to a rich brown, or deep

black, as may be desired. By Its use thin

hair Is thickened, and baldness often

though not always cured. It checks falling

of. the hair immediately, and causes a new

growth In all cases where the glands are

not decayed; while to bir.sliy, weak, or

otherwise diseased hair, it imparls vitality

and strength, and renders it pliable.

Tho Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures and

prevents tho formation of dandruff i and,

by Its cooling, stimulating, and soothing

properties, It heals most if not all of the

humors ami diseases peculiar to the scalp,

keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under

which conditions diseases of tho scalp and

hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair,

The Vioon Is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

not soil white cambric It imparts an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

article for the toilet It is economical and

unsurpassed in its excellence.

FBIPARSD BY

Dr. J. C. ATER ft CO,, Low ell, Mass,,

Practical and Analytical Chemlsta.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

CRAY'S SPECiyiC MEDIC IX E.
TRADE MK.Tlie Great 3

ness.Sperniator-- .

?kf rhea, Impotency J'J
IVO that follow as af

t',-.- , I'.'- - sequence of Self- - p'-- p'
,

Memory, Universnl Lassitude, Pain in the
Back, Dunnes of Vision, l'reniature old age,
and many other diseases tliat lead to Insanity
or consumption and a premature grave.

"i'ull particulars in our pamphlet, which
wa desire to send free by mail to every one.

al'lie Specifio Medicine is sold by all druR-gUt- s

at II per package, or six packages for !,
or will be sent free by mail on receipt of the
money by adilressmir

THIS GKAY MEDCINE CO.,
No. 10 Mechanic' lilock. Detroit, Mich.

"Sold in Eugene City and everywhere in
the United States and Canada, by all whole
srle and retail druggists.

EUGENE CITY MILLS.

AEE NOW l'UKPARED TO DOWE ( iiotom Work;
Grind for Toll;

Grind per Contract;

Exchange Flour and Mill Feed for

Wheat, and
Do u (scnernl Mill Uusiuess.

The HIGHEST MARKET

Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

PATTERSON, EDRTS k GRAY.
Eugene City, October 16, 1879.

FA KM FOR SALE.

4 WELL IMPROVED FARM! OF three

ilfivafmm fill timltsr fpnr nd tha im Drove
menU in good order, which we wi '1 sell at a
bargain, and on the most reasonable terms.
Situated five miles south of town, and has a
god outrange for stock. Apply at this office.

NOTICE !

To Whom it May Concern.

GIVE NOTICE THAT I AM
THEREBY of the Patent Kl&llt
for Sinking and Driving Wells in 1 Jine comity,
State of Oregon, and that aaid Right i pro-

tected by Letters Patent issued by the U. 8.
fiovernmant to Nelson W. Green, of Court- -

land County, State of Jiew i ork. All persons
who hav Driven Wells, or hail them driven,
without my permission, since the 21st day of
Fehruarv. Iw73. are liable to prosecution for
Infringement of said Right and are hereby no
tified to come forward and adjust me same.

All infringement in th future will be proa"

ecuted.

I am prepared to drive Well or will grant
permission to outers vu i'ui3wuu.

B F DORRIS

DAMIANA,
WHICH THE BITTERS ARET7ROM is a Mexican Herb, and ia iudigen

cue only to a email lection of Lower (Laja)
California,

It ha been used by th inhabitants of Lower
California forthe last thirty years as a general

IX Y1G (J HA TVlioflhe SlSlt.M
A Groat Remedy for

TIi'm..... th. Iwin.v. aud Bladder I

Positive cure lor Ljiuiisla.

Flcckensteirt Mayer,
SolaAiienls, Portland, Ore-nC-

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTJ&1L G U.VS.U1TU.

nriirc IV fiT' PTFI.PQ
"'D'" Tacklee and materia In.

Kepuring don in the arateat rtyle
I and warranted. Srwina: aoarhinea,

Safea, Locks, ate., repaired.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
Shop aa Willaatats at, ojpciU A itor Hon,

Ia Dorris' Brick Building.
DEALERS IN

Groceries n'Hl Provisions.
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meat,

Tobacco, Cigar, Candles,
Candies, Soaps, Notions.

Green and Dried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Wars.

Crockery, Etc.
Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which mean that . '

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered wilhoul har;i to Buyri

Kll KINOS OF SonCt WTEC
Fnr wliich will pay tho lgbiwt pricemarket

A. LYNCH

GLENN'S
8ULPIIUR SOAP.

EIAOICATES

Aix Local Skin Diseases;
Tesmankntly Beautifies thk

CotiruxioN, Prevents and Rems
dies Rheumatism and Gout,

Heals Sores and Injurie3
or THr Cuticle, and

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per- -

MANENTLY REMOVES ERUPTIONS and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonurously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tlie roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT of
Clothiii)' and Linen used in the sick

room, and as a Protection against
CoNTAinous Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
perBox (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. B. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt ofprice,

and $ cent, extra fiw t :'i Cake.

WELTI'S HAIB A5D WHISKEE DYE,
' Black or Brown, 30 Cento,

C.!I.Crittcntoa, Prop'r, 7 Sistli At. M. T.

EUGENE GUAR

ONLY

ONLY f2 50 PIT YEAH

Joh Work to Order.

INSURE
Against Loss by Fire

IN THE

Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chas. Lauer, Ag't.

M a 1 IM'
,Ik' 1 SSJ f j, 1

leM!r!Mi..na "f ev. ry
lii'i.,' requlrril tor- -

Utt. with over 1 fii.tt lllusir.ii ' . Send nln
cents lor It. isiuiM. w.u il i tve Kelt all imnIs
al wholcmle prim I ia tllli f 10 hiiU Ihepur- -
ehHner. The only lii'l:iiliin In A"' rlca Kha
ninke thl their snwiiii Aihlresa,

SlOM't.OM r.K V U'.AKII & .,
HH A AV Wabu.U Ave, Clilcuzo, Ilia

Tor efnkln? sr1i,
fits, iaii
lion ard low sviriM, t i will cot raja or
njyoDUuiiIli-.Uia.- " Uip.'1

"Rd ef, fnxr.re Ilrr. ErrWa build
anil b.a Hop luiurs, vn, tl.riigtuciM and
ar.il ynu Willie t t:ov .rrs eontionauj
hudihj and ImviJ." uutiioluMtkaa."

"Tadlm, rie yen ii r- -7 complli.t of all
witrl to be ft" '. 1, I - a.- a i renn-rt- :

.h althyaMhca t i! I! cuuiU7UvpBiUribN
laaa lua Uup ImUius.

5 tot Corpn Crrrl
"The rrtatat "T- - J! t'i. i 't. ;

atrr. r.viuu..,, .' M aiiJ1kUAJicLliiUk
ar.d IlTrr riirJaiwt
UuplUUdli'T p Vie Oo Pn for

ace, r ana
"CJenrrroen, Law-

yer, l..i i". Ik pwpertae
toitoifc k'.f oil'i-r- Cure

and La...' piI I v riCuO. At
Hup luUcrs tmlf"

Bittern Tt T f? Iitn khvtiitMHop re--
SKimltOSbrlet ri .1 if sr.d lireM..ulu-- i eura
kmllh, prrfiTtT rcrk Ii itr itn.r.keanrM,
troB uiumpurMirv." rr btintrtfoaaq

narcotic
rtoBwcli, kSoar 1)1 itsim oM h.aeadarbe

llop Blttwtcurca
and li.pU;tt'r

wiUauwdiwa." Cn..n,-iurn2-
. m.

6bd tor ,

Eugene City Foundry
AXD

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch J-- Brown, Prop's.

T2 ARE NOW PREPARED TO EX- -

baflil and tn repair all kiada of machinery.
. ,lit. W .'UVW 1U wv. -

imn, hraaa, ball metal, etc.
We also manufacture to order, ataam engine.

water wbeeU, saw mills, cour nuiis, eve uu
girea to partie waotii.g ajch work.

CKOUCH ERHWX.

TIMS CB-T- er mt-- as tne
VaSI

U Tun nnnni nJn i nLLUluULIJo

COMPOUND -

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.

PHARMACEUT 1(A

A Specific Remedy for A I

DISEASES
OF THX

Rhdrlp.r Inh Kirf-nic- -

wiwwwvi iiiiii illUIIVJU

oFor Debility. Los of Memory, IniliiEaoito
Exertion oa business, Shortness of reath.a

Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimnea
Vision, Paia in the back, Chest, and Heat,
Hush of Wood to th Head. Pale Counteoaa
and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms ar allowed io go en,
frequently Epiletie Fit and Consumption fof.
low. When the constitution become affected
it require th aid of an invigoratin medicia
to strengthen and ton up th , tern
whicH

Helmbolcl's Bnobn

DOES IN EVERY CASE

IS UNEQUALED

By auy remedy known. It is west riktd
th most eminent physicians all orer th werli
in

Rhntmatism,
Spermatorrlioea

Neuralgia,
IMervousness,

Dyspepsia,
IndigeotitD,

Constipation,
Achea and raits,

General Debility, .

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epiepey,

Bead Troubles,
Paralysis.

Geneiai
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Decl up,
Lumbago,

Cat rrh,
a anervous tommauiu

lemEle complaints,, fco.

Headache. Pain in th Shoulders. Court
Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Eruption. Ilaiij
1 ast in tbe Mouth, Palpitation of th otan,
Pain in the region of the kidney, and a Tha
sand other painful symptoms, ar tha effiarian
oi Lyspepsim

Helxnbold Buchu

Invigorates the stomach.

And stimulate the tornid Lirer. Bowel, aa)

Kltlnev to health t action, ia cleansiM u
blood of all imtiurities. aad imparting aw hm
ana vigor to the whole ytem.
a unci trial win tie ouite inmcieni ia

vince the moat hesitating oflit raluablt rtaw
auu qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTq

Or Six Bottles for (5.

Delivered to aay addreu fret frcai ah

"PatienU" maT enaanU br ioiituib
the aatne atUation a by iaf,Ty aarwn
lk f..lLnwin anaafinwa. '

L Giva your nam aad poat-off- c -- draW
county and bUte, aad your aearen
on ic 7

2. Your aeand mi?
8. OorupatioB
4. Married or lingla? '
5. Height, weight, new aad ia bealU !
ft. How long have yoa been sick ?

7. Your complexion, color of hair and '
8. Hav yoa a stooping of erect gait .

f. Relate without reeerratioa all y
about your caae. Encloae oa dollar

f V. UW rill thea ft
our attention, and w will gi J
tare of your dieraeo and our eaaoia "V
ooDconung a cur.

fMi.Mt..i v.t. ii. mttmmA Ia eorreai
an .kM ha adiLuaea--

DiaLiwatrT. 1211 FUburt Street, PW- -
phia,Pa.

U.T. !IJiMtiULL,
' Draggisi an J Cbe W

PbilidtlpJii. !'

SOLD EVERYWBZKZ.


